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, :.. - - !,lr---r~D Opens New Wing
 v m '^ ;     .',.> >*ii.;4 In .lool.'i -Mi (i ilinn.-. MIPS, iiiiisto- I'hiiis arc under way for partincnt on the Hoard of Sn-

hou.se prehistoric fossils and dons and mammoths," llalin
hones at the County Museum in ! said.
Kxposition Park is completed ' '
 ' nil is boing occupied. Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn announced
this week.

On Halm's motion, the Board
of Supervisors accepted work
of the contractor, the Hay Wil
son Co., as meeting "all plans
and specifications." 

"This important addition to 
the museum will provide an
area for research and treat
ment of remnants of ancient
creatures, such as the sabre-

nil, \\I.M,. added to the 
fourth floor of the Museum,
has been officially named the
William Sheffler Wing in hon
or of the secretary of the Mu
seum Hoard of Governors.

Sheffler. 4731 Angeles. Vita
Blvd.. was a key figure in ob 
taining a $130.000 grant from 
the National Science Founda
tion in Washintgon D.C.,
greatly offsetting construction
costs.

dedication ceremonies Nov. ri.
the 50th anniversary of the
opening of the Mu>cum to the
public.

HONORED gucsis would in
clude Mr Sheffler. Dr. .1. T.
Spencer, program director of
the National Science Founda
tion, and Captain G. Allan Han 
cock, who made his first gift 
of fossils from the La Brea Tar
Pits to the Museum in 1913.

Hahn. chairman of the Los
Angeles County Museum DC-

pervisors, cited the new paleon
tology wing as another step in
making the Museum one of the
greatest in the United States.

"This facility will not only
enhance the cultural value of
the museum, but will provide
an excellent study laboratory
for science students of nearby
colleges, such as t'SC. UCLA, 
and Pepperdine," he said. 

He pointed out that more
than 500.000 elementary and
secondary school children vis
ited the Museum last year.
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Opinions of Others
'Twenty-four million bushels of grain won:,! more

than fill all the space in the hulls of liners Queen Mary,
Queen Elizabeth, France and United States. It would seem
to be impossible to lose 24 million bushels of grain, but
the government did it. And now the Agricultural Depart
ment assures us that it doesn't matter, anyhow."

  Portland. <f)re.) Journal of Commerce

" 'It's no wonder that today's teenager is mixed up.
savs the North Dakota Safety publication, publishec 
monthly by the North Dakota state highway department
'Half the adults are telling him to "find himself." Am
the other half are admonishing him to "get lost".' "

  Enrlcrlin. (N.D.) Independent

RKI't BI.KAN HKSTA . . . "Bu>" Turner, president of 
the Smith Hay Young Republican*, and club member Gloria 
Smith purchase Mexican arts and crafts from Olvern SI reel 
In help publicize Iho Harry <io|<l\\atcr Rallv lo be held 
Srpt. IK in Dnclgrr Stadium! The rally Mill fall on Mexican 
Independence Day and Srnatnr doldwaler has asked thai 
It br designated. "Republican Fiesta."

Pin worms Infect 
Large Numbers 
Of School Pupils

B) K. II. srTIIF.RI.AM). M.I).
County llralth Officer 

It is estimated that about 20 
per cent of the people in the 
United Slates are infected with 
pinworms. which are some 
times called seatworms. When 
one member of a family is in 
fected, chances are good that 
the infestation will spread to
 veryon* in the household.

Though not a serious mal 
ady, this intestinal infection 
cm be very debilitating and 
dl s t u r b I n g. particularly if 
pnpcr medical treatment is de 
layed.

The infection is spread by
 oiled hands. Children of 
school age are the individuals 
most often infected, which is 
understandable as they so fre 
quently handle objects that are 
more or less comman property. 
Once infected, the child will
 oon be the means of spreading 
(he infestation throughout the 
family unless meticulous care 
i* taken to prevent it.

Pinworms are thin and 
threadlik" organisms that are 
usually about one-half inch in 
length. The eggs of the worm 
enter the body through the 
mouth and hatch out in the 
duodenum before moving on 
on the small intestine and the 
large bowel. In about 2 to 3 
per cent of cases, the worm en 
ter the appendix and produce 
the symptoms of appendicitis.

From egg to egg. the cycle 
lasts from 15 to 18 days. The 
male worm is excreted, but the 
female migrates to the exterior 
of the body and deposits eggs 
around the anus. Itching causes 
the individual to scratch, and 
the ova of the worm may be 
forced under the finger nails.

THE EGGS are then easily 
transmitted to the mouth by 
way of the hands or ingested 
with food that the hands have 
be spread by contact with 
sheets, towels, or clothing that 
harbor pinworm eggs. The eggs 
may be found in contaminated 
dust that settles on furniture 
or elsewhere around the house 
and may therefore be inhaled, 
whereupon they are often 
mixed with saliva and swallow 
ed Once in the duodenum, the

reproductive cycle of the worm 
begins.

The most common symptom 
of infection is itching around 
the perinea) region and the 
anus. Disturbed sleep, fretful- 
ness, loss of appetite and 
weight, and paleness are 
among the other signs of infes 
tation.

THE CHIEF factor in control 
of pinworms. other than im 
mediate medical treatment, is 
scrupulous cleanliness. Recom 
mended procedures include 
thorough washing of the hands 
with soap and water before 
eating or handling food and 
after any visit to the toilet. 
Fingernails should be kept 
short and clean.

Scrupulous attention must 
be paid to housekeeping, and 
frequent changes of undergar 
ments, bedding, towels, and 
any other articles that come in 
direct contact with the body, is 
advised. When only one person 
in (he home is infected, the 
toilet scat should be scrubbed 
after use by the patient.

Strict supervision of person 
al hygiene is essential if pre 
ventive measures employed or 
treatment are to be successful. 
This is especially true in the 
case of children. There are no 
existing regulations that 
quire children to stay home 
from school when infected with 
pinworms. but it is considered 
desirable that they do so, or 
attend only when under modi 
cal care.

A pamphlet giving additional 
information on pinworms will 
be mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request to the Di 
vision of Public Health Educa 
tion. I-os Angeles County 
Health Department, 241 N 
Figueroa, Los Angeles 12.

Modernizing your kitchen' 
Think twice before you in 
stall a sink that doesn't have 
a dramboard, as old fash 
ioned as it may seem Many 
housewives with nothing but 
flat countertops now wish 
they had a drainboard on 
which to place freshly-washed 
vegetables or slice a juicy 
melon.

Sensational Special Purchase!

males fashion history at Leonards! Nothing smarter and nothing is more 
ble than Corduroy for campus or career . . . and best of all, Leonards 
orduroy to you at amazingly low prices.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE

GIRLS DRESSES
A lovely selection of woven plaidi, 
lovely prints and gorgeous solids 
in easy-to-care-for cotton. An out 
standing Back - to - School Value. 
Choose from tiiet 3-6X and 7 
to 14.

Corduroy !»  p!»c* 
l tit qlorioutly »«ilof-

 d. Slim tlirt .«d bran but. 
lentd jacktt
  ni.mblt'. Ckooi* irom nd. 
bin*. «.r»n and qeld. Thrct 
Outritr l.ngth tlt*v*t and ! «> 
linlnq matt th*m durabl* «l
 tM .< b.«u(i( ul Sil.l I It

S'ZES
8-16 
7-15

$2.98 VALUE

PAJAMAS$8.99 VALUE

"PROPORTIONED
CAPRIS

looily qiri M<*"i 
and oooni tlia* art 
lull cut and dan»y. 
SUM I U 4. 4 U 4X 
and 7-14. ley* coHo* 
I (lanittl pajamat com*
in a »a»i»ly  ( Mud-
lorn, llyltl ill lil.i }.

LADIES LASTEX
SLACK SETS 1 S-T-R-E-T-C-H 

CAPRIS
BOYS SHIRTS

I tin «Mltly boyi' t**>* 
ihi.n I. (Hart il...., I.,s

SCHOOL OXPORDS «. SADDIE OXFORDS

'S DRESS BOOTS IB'9 Boys &Mens DRESS SHOES

! 657 o T1
LADIES WOOL

SKIRTS
f»ut pl.tt.d and ilim> 

U. 11,1,119 in <in« qu.lity 
1 00% wool. Ckooi. from 
bl.ct. blu«. ctmtl (ltd r.d. 
SUM 10-11


